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This is a free community Newsletter, However a Gold Coin Donation
to the Piggy Bank in General Store would be appreciated.
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DEADLINE FOR THE MARCH ISSUE IS FRIDAY l Ath FEBRUARY
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Keeping with the spirit of the day, Mayor Gtenn Docherty captured .tlowning around"
during the festivities. More on the TDU at One Tree Hilt on
e 3 and page 6

Policei

EMERGENCY NUMBERS

131 444
Ambulance & Other Emergencies:
Country Fire Service: 000
Station:(When manned) 8280 7412

Hospital: 8182

9OOO

000
General Business: 8280 7055
Bushfire lnfo Hotline (24hr); 1300 362 361

From the

Desk

:ujr;

wett hcr. wG are' the znd mor h of 2o{l ls aheady her. tnd .lI is a buzz in t""-"K
town rvlth Tuesday's Tour Down Undet.
This edition has a few new items we hope to bc rcgular leaturcsr The Kidb Pager Pet Cars
and Medical NcwslAlcrts to namc a icw. Itonrt lorgel out ncly Pst GomPetilionr all eirtrics to
the Fodder Sloro please.
Wa hopc that you anioy the new artlclcs and we thank our new contributors. We also
welcome those who havc come on board to asiis{ thc team. The Tour Down Under has baon
our main locus in this edition .nd you will see .nd hear otth! fon we had on Pagcs 3 and
p.gc 6,
Plaase nole thc naw email for the Glapcvinct lnstitirte and Progress. The phone numbers
remain the same but arc going to bG dlvarted to a inobilo so that it is more likely for you to
gct tha quickes{ responoe possible. Any conlributions, ideas or cornmunily ncws/GvGrlts are
always wclcome. Plaa3c dont hesitate to cor act us.
Thank you again to all of our adveitisGls and contiihldors and folderc for lheir Gontinued

srpport.
ThG Grapcvine TGam Phone! 8280 7095 or Email! oth.grepevin€@tiepon&Gom

Lettai trom the Prcsldelt

At the tima of the printing of the Gr@evine, Judy Mortimer OTH Progress Association President since
Septembor20OS has advisod that she has resignod from her position. Thefollowing is Judy's {inal roport for The
Grapevine.
to you
I f, ,elcometo2oll. ltrustyou allhad a great holiday period doing whatever was important
green grass in oTH
have
We
even
still
I f \ Iwe in s,q are oetlino off to a much better slart than much otAuskalia.
a
little.
lf U to enjoy, aeuying th; onset ofthe risks of serious bushfires
As I write, Queensland is suffering from floods of biblical proportions, floods claimed to be greater than anything we have
known to occur in Australia. Like many I ha\r'e been glued to the Ty as more and more graphic, heart rending images are
shown. I\,4any ofus would have visited the wonderful garden city ofToowoomba, the site ofan unbelievable "inland
tsunami" that caused such devastation. Not only as the wave of watertore through the CBD, but then as it raced down
the escamment into the LockyerValley below with ever increasing ferocity sweeping up everything and everyone in its
path. Truly an amazing sight. One can only wonder at the sheer enormity ofthe feat and panic felt by tha6e subsumed
by these iorces. The focus is now on Brisbane and aithough the river has peaked below expectations the damage has
been massive and is escalating daily. Our hearts go out to allthosewho have lost family or friends in such tragic events.
Anna Bligh, the Qld premier spoke, in frltering voice, for us allwhen she said \ve weep forwhat we have losl, we grieve
forfamiltandfriends"....but.... s,ve have not lost our will.....we are Queenslanders". lconic words. lronic too as so much
of the cauntry now flooded has been drought stricken for many yea6 How hard it must sometimes be to lo\r'e this
sunburned country we call home.
To more mundane things .The last meeting for Progress was in December so there is little news to report. That meeting
was another in our "dinner- meeting" arrangementg and although I was unable to aftend I understand it was quite a fun
night. We will continue to have such meetings on occasions throughout the year and thank the new owners of the lnn for
supporting us and making space available.

ln my last letter I stated that lwould stay on with the Grapevine until a successor was found. To date, and to my
knowledge, this has not happened. However, it has been necessary for me to sever my contact with the Grapevine since
the last December meeting of Progress. Hence l\Billno longer be involved in the production or decision making. The
email address $hich was 6n my own personal account has also been cancelled and a new email address set up. June
O and Beverley will continue as before. All the regular advertisers and conkibutors should have been contacted, by me
orthe others re this emailaddress change which is published in this edition.
This has been written before the staging ofthe TOU and I can only hope that it went well thanks to the financial support
from progress, the eforts ofthe subcommittee and the community helpers. Financialand logisticalsupport from Playford
Council ia also gratefully acknowledged. I myself ],Vill not be there this year to share in the fun as I have unavoidable
family commitmehts. Judy Mortimer. The acting Presldent d oTH Ptogtess Kosta l76's Eporton ,€ge6.
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THE GRAPEVINE
CONTACT DETAILS

Email: oth.grapevine@bigpond.com Postal: c/o Post office ONE TREE HILL 5114
Phone : (Oa) 8280 7095itease send all copy via emall or postal address. our slmputer system b ltlrindows 7
and we use Microsofr Word 2003.
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Snapshots of the festivities in
e Tree Hill on January lSth
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ONE TREE HILL GRAPEVINE

CFS REPORT FEBRUARY 2OI
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lncident Report
Ths last couple ofmonths haye s6on a number of grass fires in the aroa. Tuo in patticular were of concern.
A grais lire started by a ride-on{nower on Vivian Road, Uleybury was vory difficult to access due to vory
poor gate design and intomalfences, anumber of houses wore under throat.
7 Fire lJnits brought the fire under control.

Remember when using farm equipment to take the necessary precautigns.
The other grass fire was on Starrs Gully Road, Yattalunga- This fire was started by persons
unknown noar a new house, the termin was difficull to access due to the hilly nature of the land. With the aid
of little wind and aerial bombors and 1l Fire Units the fire was contained afrer a iaw hours of hard work

Remember to Ptan Activities when wo*ing on the land with a view to Wventing a fire.
The other main activity for the OTH Brigade has been vehiclc accidents. One accident a head on collision
involved considorable time and offort on Arstrip Road, Sanpson Flat, reqliring helicopter retrieval.

Reminders
BURNING IN THE OPEN IS PROHIBITED ACROSS THE
FIRE DANG ER SEASON WTHO

remember llric li6 .1)ndar .a^.^n

E CITY OF PLAYFORD

URING THE

A PERMIT

still h -c m^nt,rc t^ n,d don't be

For further information visit the CFS wobsite at ww1{/.cfs.org.au

Councillors R3llort
Hi, a betated HAppy NEW yEAR to alt, I hope 2011 finds you
feslivities, let's hope 2011 will be a great year for all.

allwell and not too much heavier afrer the holiday seasois

Bythe tme this edition is printed the Tour Dolvn Undershouldhave been and gone and councilshould be in fullswing with
a gam to 4pm Saturday seislon compteted on Urban Renewaland Urban GroMh Planning, with another Saturdaysession
planned for February concentmting on rates posltloning, debt and the long term financlalplan.
Numerous persons from rural areas rltade contact with me regarding Section 1 05F (8) notices issued by couocil in relalion to
fire breaksbr the tack thereol Some people had already made a flrebreak but still received a notice. This led to rry asking
the question of councit.,i have provided a fire break, am I not compliantwith the Act and ifsubsequentto that fire break
beini established due to un,seaional weather conditions the grass re-grows should lstill notbe compliantwith the Act?"
tn th; firsl instance yes tam compliantwith the Act but in the second lnstance No lam not compliant!/ith the Acl as there
is a ctause that requires afire bre;k to be estabtished and then "MAINTAINED" to the satisfaction oftlre aouncilflre offcer,
hence some peopll received expiatlon notices even though they believed that they had done the right thing, Subsequent
meetings with miself anct co11gia staff has resutted in a better and fairer methodology of notltr/ing persons of there
obllgatlons and irocedures available to them to meet their obligations even to the point ofcouncil assisting with the writing
of le'iters to extehd timelines forcompliance orto explain difiiculties in meetingyour requirements.lt should go without
saying that it is in the best interests 6f every landown€r d thelr neighbours, to mitigate BUSHFIRE RISKS by clearing
ex;esl Iuel loads, providing fire breaks where safe and reasonable to achieve and to do r/vhat ever else can be alone to
achieve a safer eniironme;t for both the landowners and the CFS personnelthat need to fightfires should one occur.
yes I realise that some landowners do not meetthelr obligations eltherfhrough a lacl( of understahdlng, resources or plain
stubbomness but it is not myroleto police these people or reportthem to councilso please do notaak me to do so,ldo
however encourage allland;nd business owners to considerthe risl(s and implications involved with fires and to do the
bestthey can to mltlgate those risks and losses.

tfyou have anyconcerns or issueswith or about our City, please in the first instance phone 8256 0333 or send youre'mails
tocrjfederico@playford.sa.gov.au this is nry new council e-mail address thatwillensure that councilsees yourconcems

forwaii yiur e-maila on to me. It you are uncomfortable with council viewing your comments then please e'mail
me atjfederico@nternode.on.net and if subsequent to that approach you do not receive a timely or satisfactory result
please feel free to contact me petsonally.
anO ti,ren

Council's 24 hour phone number is8256 0333 for all your enquires and orrequests'
Rememberto get i customer Reference Number (cRN) to ensure registration and easy identification of your
communicatlon.

Cr:JoeFederico Phone: 0417016164 Fax; 8280

Full Council details are on Page15.

is pubttsh.d byth.On.Tr..HiltProsress As3oci.tioo, ED.it dtlr.progress@iqpond.com Ph:t2to t095
Th. vi.w$ dpress.d in ttis rdsletter.rc not necessarilvthos. or the on. T6. flill Prosress Association'
purpose is to sh.r. tcrt rqs, view. .nd .v!nts. Adrrtis.rB .re responsibl. lor the .ccur.cy o, th. conteit .l th.ir advertisem.nt.
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etter trom the Acting Presiclent
ft is with great saclness thatwe tarewe Judy as the Presldent ofthe OTH l+ogrcss Assoclatlon aN tuktowleclge
thetremedous inputthatshe has had ln herm y years of associafon with Ptogrcss. Her leadeBhlp td
enthuslagn has been wialeu recognisec! by our community members anc! she has beeft a great assetto Progress.

On behaff

otthe OTH Progress Committee ancl, incleecl, our entire OTH township, I woulcl lik to take this owortunity to
br her outstancling con//,buUons to Ptogrcss. We wish you td youtfan iU att thevery besL

sincercly thank Jucly

Farn 1P January 2014,lwas ashed totake on the position ot Acting Presictent ot Progress- As such,Iwoulct lil@ to
briefiy fi you in onthe exca8ng news ot late. Firstly, as a resuft otthe tantastic etlorb otthe OIH Progress Tour Down
UNer Comr$ifre, the many volunteers, the OTH Market, a Community Groups ancl our local businesses billiantclay was
hacl W all who attenclecl tlte One Tre Hitl CiU ot Plal/forcl Tour Down Uncler Connlunity EvenL We are very gratetul to rhe
OiH Fodder Shop for spnsoring the brochutes that aclverlisec! the dar/. Thanks Dean, Marlt MatliR ar.I Sabine! ln
addition to the funding thatwas No'riclec! by Progress,we are mostgrabtul forthe $21Xn.00 granttron the City ot
Playbrcl Council that assistecl us with our efiorls. llve were very pteasecl thaltwayor Gten Docherty was able to atteacl this
greatevent I am clelightecl towite thatwe havethus far been awarcled "BeslDrcssecl Town"tor Stage 1 olthe Tour
Down Uncler. As I write, we await news otwhethet we have atso bein awaded "Best Drcssed |own" dterall! Atobl of
$233-10 in donations was collectad tor the Hd Relief Func!. Fudher, Progrcss has elected to clonate a total of$2,0 ).00
to the Flod Reliet Fund which is our sn all way of conttibuting to assist the many people who hane been clqr.slabc! W
the tloo<ls ln Queenslad ,c! victoria
tn lhe nexleclition otthe Gnpevine,l will up<lab you all on the resulb otthe TDU awarcls anc! lwill take the owortrnity
then, to lntduce fiyseff turther anc! tell you about my icleas anc! hopes tor Progress anc! what I can clo to suPort our
communlty. ln the neantime I cac be contactd on O41O 567 624 tor any queies you may lnve or via the new email

address

oth.progress@bigpond.com

Kosta Le be ssi s (Acti ng Presicle nt)

20{{ Tour Down Under

Ih.mcheyenne r.irn 61rsi1

Staqe I January lSth
The Santos Tour Down lJndGrwas a successful
event as always.
The involv6ment of local busincssGs in Oltc TlEe
Hill was very pleasing and hGlpcd to achl.vr a
memorablG community 6v6lrl for th6 Towhshlp.
The Country Market, Old Macdonald,s Animal
Fa]m , Playford Pioneersr Band, the Glowns, who
distributed sweets to children, Face- Painting,
the free hats, promotional flyeE, street
decorations all contributed in welcoming thc
lntemational ddcrs to One Tree Hill.
The entrants in the Wacky l rheels compelition
did an amazing iob as you can see in the pholos
on page3. Their efforts werc iudged by Mayor
Glenn Docherty who also prcsented tho pdzas.
Thankyou Glonn forattending and helping on
the day. the Uniting Church barbeque sold out
of sausages and the 350 free hats ran out as

well!
Our etro

s were rewarded

Sllllcbeer Road, One tee HlIl

/f,;f;i)
*1h2r'
Bull and Gow Sales, Bull Rental,
Starter Herds and
Sides of Beef Sales
The Stud is committed to bost practico in
Animal Health and Land Management,
We guarantee our cattle aro quiet, and produco
naturally highly muscled progeny. Our sides ot
beef are also guaranteed to be tender. Low fat,
yourg moat with no hormones or chemicala usgd
in our rearing practices.

by beingiudged the

Best Dressed Town for Stage I of The 20ll Tour
Down Undcr.
Congralulatlons, and a blg thankyou to all the
volunteeE who helped with the prcparations on
the day. To CrJoe and othersr without whose
untiring 6ffo s bofor6 and ancrtha avcnt we
would not have had this gtcat day at all.
Wc also apprecialed :he putslicity wc recaivad in
thc The Bunyip and other media and the many
businesses who displayed ourflyers. The flyers
were designed by Bev our compilcr. Sherie &
Jamie our printers did a great iob printing th.
Olers all at very shoit hotlce.
Thankyou one and all.
Pam Hallett On bchalf ofthe TDU srir.commltte.
Pat Jones and June Owens. January 28lh 201I

Ebr Do[e lnforma.tioc please

rlng:

SarsJa 0412 O09 10€

Or Joh!" O42?
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I IIOil'T ErcRGEE!
It rnaKes my coffee spill.
6

Nel\.s from the One Tree

Hill U niting Church

We would love to see you on Sunday momings when we have our 1 0.00 a.m. Service
We have diffa€nt people to speak to us, which makes it very inreresting, as there is something for ei e.yorc. The atmosphere rs
very friendly and welcoming, and alter the Service we enjoy a cup oftea/coffeg and cordial f;r the children. There is no shortaSe
of convefsation tiere,
All €hildren are welcome, and even though they would not be golng ort for their own Special Time until the 6n of
Febnmry, there fu a Children's Act'ivity arer towarats the ba€k ofthe Church, where they can enjoy drawing, puzzles etc.
The yol{€ people In this croup will also not be ha}'lng their own Speciat time
rmtil tlle
ofiebma{. but rre '\\ EL(' OME to be a paft ofthe Sunday Morning SeMce.

A vtrRY BIG TIIANN You to aI who orgadzed and took pa,t in our cARoI-s AND cHRrsrMAs sroRl. evening on
the 19- of December. Because of the inclement weather this could not be "Carols in the carden" but instead was "C arols i;the
Church'. It was €rlioyed by so many people, and rhe Feed-back was overwhelning lhat it was an EXCELLENT E\ENING.
ANOTIIER BIG TIIANK YOU must go to ALL tho organiz€d and helped in the transfomation ofour Car Parking Ar€a
We now have a Metal Mud-free -Area in which to park Ihis will be much appreciated in the winter months FLOOD
DISASTER AI,PEAL The Chufth will be hariig a Retbing Olrering on the 16n, 23d and 30fr of January, and we are ,tl
urged to give generousb, to help pruride assist nce to the eornmrmities who have been devastated by the teraible floods.

FELLOWSHIP NEWS Memt ers will have taken part ln supplying and serving Refrestments for the TOUR DOWN
UNDtrR c€lebrations on the l8e ofJaruary and so another TTLANK you ts dutta ar those who have organized and
supplied the Relreslments and have served them up to people. The Fclorrship will aho have had a Sta[ in the Instttute,

ind we are gratefirl for those helping and supplying goods.

TTItr FIRST trELLOWSHIP MtrtrTING OF THtr ytrAR 1!,iI t e on Wednesday the 23d of February at 10.00 a-m_ ir the
Churth HalL This will be a TercolTee and Chat momin& when we will be looking at the Progrzm for the year. These meerings
are hel d on the 4t wednesday of every month, and are opei to both mar and womarlrhere wilt be some very iiteresting Guest'
SpeakeB during the year, and YGU ARE WELCOME TO ATTEN,D ALL OR ANy OF TIIESE MEETINGS.

WISHING YOU ALL A 11I]RY IIAPPY, SAFE, AND BLtrSStrD NEW Yf,AR,
ENQI-mIES about ary ofthe atlove car

be addressed

to Sybil Winsor ofl 8280 703ti.

STOP PRESS: A BIG TILANK YOU to the progress Associatiotr and pla),ford Council from all of us atthe
One Tree Hlll Unititrg Church for organlzing such a SpLENDID MORNING for THE TOUR DOWN ITNDER.

It

was really MAGNIF ICENT.

he Good Eooshell
-/tR -we
ofre-n-asked at the fodder shop for advice r€garding poor quariiy eggs ancr in particurar egg shels.
I Likeare
most things in life there is usually more than one possible factorthat can cause problems a;-d so it is
- the quality of eggs so lthought that w6 might look at what things can be done to give your chooks every
with

chanc€ of getting it right.
The egg shell is made ofcalcium catbonate (approximately 94oi) and you noed to ensure that your birds are able
to replace what is used every time they produco an egg. lfth6y can't, you will start seeing problems such as thin
translucent shells or oven eggs without shells. You can provide calcium supplements to rour birds in mahy ways.
so_me people give sh€ll grit, limestone grit or oveh recycled egg shells that have been crushed but ifyou w;nt t'he
ef{ici€ncies of recycling the egg shells make sure that you wash them very well first betore tnely cru;hing them.
You do not twnt to intrcduce tliF- bad habit of qg eatng to your bird.
on hot days you will notice that your birds pa|t like a dog, iithe conditions become intense, your birds might
begin to stress and ifthey do, it is likelythat they will naturally lose carbonate from their sys6m. one trick-to
gotting more carbonate into your birds in such conditions is to provide them with carbonated water to drink So
if
y_ou think that your eggshells are not up to their usual quality dudng hot spells, this
might be wo hy of a try.
vitamin D is extromely important for good egg production so ensure that your birds ar;getting ample sunlight
during the day.
There are many good quality chicken feods available and most try to cater for the production ofsound eggshells.
Once you find something that works foryou and your birds try to stick w:th it as genemlly the hens do na
perform woll with extreme changes to their diet. ln some instances dietary changls hav; been known to bring on
diarrhoeaso many people suggest small changes over a longer period of time.
You may have wondered why la.ge eggs ofreh tend to break easier than small eggs, The reason is that a hen is
only capable a introducing a small amount ofcalcium to the shell each time it produces atn egg. As the bird gets
olderthe eggs tend to get larger but the hen still has only the same amount of calcium to ptac- into the eggitrett
as when its eggs were smaller.
Ploase try to remember to not expect too much from your hens during hot spells as heat aftcts them just the
same as it afJects us and they tend to ed less which has an adverse effect to their egg productio
This afticle

lbs b@n submltted by you.leat

OTH Fodder Store. Eadt month the Foddet
te on carc of animats and bi[ds, thls will be esp€sia y usetul to the new@mers
to One Tree Hill. lt may even cofite in handy fut some of us oldi6 that don,t' know ft a , we
ate nevertoo old b leam!
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WOMBAT'S

* Bobcat &Tipper Service

* Excavator 4.5 tons
* Pig trailer & tipper (24tons)

I

* Concrete/Pavers prep & removal
* Post hole boring (350m-450m)
* Trench hole digging to (l200mm)
* Shed site prep

* Rainwater tanks prep

Rob Green Security
0419 398 346

I

Servicing, Irrstallation, N[onitoring

I

lbur Locnl Technici:rn

I

a

I

a
a

I

* Driveways
* Stock burial
* Civil work
* Retaining w all prep

#

iltaarrlaaaalrrlraarraal

tAr0[
VITIRINARY GROUP'
Drc. ALAI{ & ROBERT

Phone: John Mancone

Ph: 8280 7353

$&

Uleybury

l

t
Harcourls
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G, B'3.V.SG

Modury-Sali$ury-{lizabeh Ea*-+tz*eft

0417 456 656

I
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NIr0119 806 213

d\. S ',i'

www. adelaidenorthernYet,com.au
Email: alanirving@internode.on.net

ONE TREE HILL
Shop I

\\rcb:

Blacklop Road.

S^ 5l 14

I
D

I'honc: 8180 ?775
\NN h(rkharcourls com.au
RLArl0li.lS

Hual
GLOBAL ILA] ONAL LOCAL, YOU

FREE APPRAISALS

by area experts

tf you want top cloilar & a quick sale
Don't waste a clav - sellwith FaY!
.yOTIR LOCAL & TOP SELLINO AOENT
FAY HULL MBABAEMRET 04079628A

r

E: fay. h u II @ b ro ckh a rco u rts. co m. a u
6

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL!!!
ONLY A FEW HOME, ON THE MARKET AT THIS TIME & WE HAIE A HUOE UgT
OF EOPLE LOOKINA TO PURCHASE IN THE ONE TREE HILL AREA.

Th€ editorialteam ofthe crapevine have

surroundinsar€as.we*",,.,"""-",1rii:*{i{rt?f*::1i*:*"1,I;,T":T,l;:?,1,Jff:,l},

oth,grapovine@bigpond.com or lsave your wriaten ideas at the cenerat Siore,
Well it's that timo ofthe year again lvhen you will be returni ng to school again or perhaps it witt be your

lsr year at

ON THE WAY TO THE BUS OR SCHOOL
off the roads, use footpaths if you can or wark as crose 10 rhe edge of rhe road if no foolpath
'. stay
When crossing roads, cross only o
remember to took right,-rhen r"n, tr
,igt t i!;i".
. Always wait until th€ road is cte;r before crossinq.
""
. Walk with schoolmates whenever possibte.
. BE ALERT, AVOID DANGER AND ARRIVE SAFELY.
BE SAFE AT T

BUS STOP
t Pushing an.t HE
shoving can cause accidents.
i

* Remain on the curb and atert to any dangers
Don't approach tho bus untit it has come to a comptete stop.
* So careful wh€n approaching the bus.
* r you
* Always cross in front ofthe bus at the d.ive.,s direction: can,t see the bus driver, the driver can,t see you.
NEVER watk bohind the bus!
* Enter and leave th6 bus in singte tte.
* St€p away from the bus aftergetting otf
* Always obey school bus rutes.
+ tfyou folow a[ ofthe
rutes it may p;vent an accident.
Help the thirsty Octopus lind his
way to the Orange Juice
trnterHere

Finish Here

x
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What did the
Valentine card say to
the stamp?
Stlck with me and we,tt
go places!

Why is a lettuce
the most toving

'

vegetable?
Because it's all heart!
WhY did the banana go out

What did the bat say to

with the prune? Because it

his girlfriend on
Valentines Oay?
You are fun to hahg

couldn't get a date!
What dld the boy sheep sayto the girtsheep on Vatentine,s
lLove Ewe!
what did the stamp say to the envetope on valehtine.s Day?

aroundwith!

Oqt?

Knock knock!

l'm stuck on you!
What did the boy owtsayto the girtowton Vatentine,s Day?

Knock knock!
Howard!

Who's there?

Knock, knock!
Poochl
baby!

Who's there?

Owl be yours!

Whaltind ofllowers doyou never give on Vatentine,s Day?

Cauliflowers!
I{rhat did the girlsqulrretsay to the boy squirrelon Vatentinels
Day? You're nuts so badyourselfl

Frank!

Who's there?
Fmnk who? Frank you for being myfriend!
Howard
Pooch

who? Howard llou like

who?

a big kiss?

Pooch your arms around me

ffi
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Lucy wins a $2O Voucher
from OTII Fodder lStore,
Congratulntions

,

February Pet of tha Month
Closes 18th Fcbruary, hurry g c t
yo u r e ntrl es ln to the I. odder

IY4'

PET OF THE MONTH
FC'R DEGEMBER
Vlrinner: "Lucyot

Submitted bY Alex

Sto re!

IReE 6ruL FoOpsg a RuR4t
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re breed.

t her th^t j u s t b gs mlle
this
travelling
I
On
ts
h
r
nybody tha t
s sl tting
d.
N
orth
R
Maln
atong
dog
h
fro
relaxed
t
of
the
p
t
t
he
fron
la
my ugh
le dge.
the open .rl'ind
tin c
with h chtn
All of a suddetr she sat up wagging her tatl profusely and gave
out a Uttle wlnmper. \Ve both looked o}'er thlnklng she had
seen a bird as she ls a gundog but lnstead r1€ noticed a bus
of the b Iookln
I the teeIitr
le $ln
d
to look t Lrcy atrd
ntng, he gla ced
lror €d alrd
rirlth her tall wag glng
t
htm
lookltr back
dced mat she
sfldden
thls b s driver ha d
t smllltrg herself. All of
his eyes of he r;
t
take
coddn
gest s mile on hlx face and
pr
se
tatl
olh
smile
s
and
og
cctJrg
n titru ed to excha
vas
hanglng
Lucy
that
lime
Even
at
the lights charged"
d ;ut of l]re *'tndow to get the last glsrce ol th€ ne.w
friend she had just made.
thtnk our Lucy t ought a smile to someone's boring day
I /e loY€ her to bits!!
made our d

Lu v
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Looking for Roller $huttsrs?

The

Northern

for a [f,EE ilrasurc & Quot!

Foot

Call Your l,ocal Supplitr

Clin ic

H€dPsitr, Spofls Vedicine. AchinS Feel Ctildlefl's Feel
Ingrowntoendls, Plal]t{'Warts, Ortbotic therapy, Mobilisatiot

rct{bdq

Pah,
+ 109 Haydo,lYn

and pretddonir

lotllrturc

Rq Elizabcth Vah (oniitc paddng)
* Shop { Ch..kAv., Gerdkr Erst (o slt prrxlDg)
DVA! fiicapr, Mcdicrrt (GP approvcd only)

!("

8287 3888

Jo}
Tm Big or
&!rCl

ssional Tree & StumP Sc
II B]Ad fOT FREE QU
onr

8365 8000

Forgct to a$k fol our

&

tsJ INSTALLATIoI{S PTr tTD.
One llee Hill
Contact Earl on 040$ 426 255
or A./H:8280 7741
Al Qualiti l&*manship & lllatctials
Rcpair and Gowclsions ott Existing Shuttcrs

.ffi
1iffi
ri-l$

WE WILL NOT BE BEATEN
ON PRICE!!

\4

Lots of Specials on
Markct Day Fcbr[ary 5lh
'Call in and see us!

t
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Your Local Fodder Store Now Has:
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*uR4t

*rrrrt""
82m 768@

Sheep and Cattle Tags
[:in i[]$ alliz$(t&mett u *rritlt{r{lr}*r "x{twl
8.5 kg BBQ GylindeB letllled tor $24
Farm cates, Wre, Posts, Stock Troughs S $,0{:rp 4l$ ffi!*ckt*p $tnad, &T["{
Llck Blocks, Eird Drinkers & Feeders
Gallagher Electrlc Fence Supplles
Dean' Mark & Sabine will source
Blue & Green Llne lrigatlon Pipe
any hard to llnd ltem.
Most Associated Pips Flttangs
Fe ilisers, llulch, Poisons and Bamboo lf we dont have itjust askl
New Drlye -Through Goming Soon
Stakes
Xtra Egg or Golden Yolk 2 only 2okg
Bags lor$25
ABN:84 33 741944

Birdwood Pump
& lrrigation Services

\4lhy Should I Use Professional Real Estate Phologra

"As they say you don't get a second chance
to make a first impression"

l'low Servhing the OneTree"llillarea
Vhw propuths on Line

WeSpecializein

www.openJview.com.ari

Bore Pumps & lnigation

All ffiak$ & [llodels Available

Call David
0438 685 089

For a lree Consultation Phone or Email

donna.granthan@pen2view.com.au

Or Phone: O4OO O42 O12
Aqents lor Grundlos Sales
1

Media Release: Health Warning - Excerpts from a Media Release lssued by The Public Heath
Departmenl on January'13 201 I

"lncrease in Ro6s River Virus and Bamah Forest Virus". The Communicable Disease Control Branch
has identified a recent increase in notificatio.s of Roaa River virus and Barmah Forest virus
infections. These cases have been reported from a number of locations in SA with particularly high
numbers in the Riverland and Murray Mallee, The increase in cases corresponds to an increase in
the number of mosquito vectors and favourable breeding conditions resulting from above average
rainfall in SA last year, along with high inflow to the Murray River from the number of large rainfall
events in the Murray Darling basin,

.
.
.
.
.

Both infections are spread by mosquitoes from infected animals (most commonly kangaroos
and wallabies) to humans. The u6ual incubation period is between 1 to 2 weeks (range 3 days to
3 weeks).
The severity of symptoms increases with age. Symptomatic disease uncommon in children.

Common symptoms include arthralgias 0oint pain), fevers, fatigue, hgadache, myalgias (muscle
pain) and a maculopapular rash (a flat, red area on the skin that is covered with small raised
bumps).
At this time of the year many people are on holidays so their place of exposure may be a holiday
location or when visiting f riends or .elatives.
Control and orevention: Prompt and accurate notification including place of exposure is
important to assist SA Heallh and the Local Government to undertake targeted mosquito control
measures where appropriate. However not all mosquito breeding areas can be eliminated, so it
is important that people are reminded to take measures to protect themselves and their families
against mosquito bites, and ensure that water does not collect in gutters, containers or olher
breeding sites.

Thank you to a local GP for forwarding this and the article on page 17 to The Grapevine in the
interest of community health.

Congratulatlons to our winners of the
Christmas Golouring Competition.
The Grapevine was thrilled to receive so many great
chlries, Well done to all who sent in theirentdes.
The task ofjudginq the wihners was a difiicutt one and
wc commend you all forthe efiort put in.
Special thankyou, goes to Office Works, Elizabeth,

who st onsored this competition, especially Kiri who put
the ptizcs togetherfor us. All ofthe prizes awarded were
kindly donated by Ofiice Works.
The winners

weE:

OutStanding achievement-Brandon
Under

8

Chelsea
2nd Prize: Brcaanah
3rd Prize: Jasmine

Over 8

lstPdze: Jahna
2nd Fd!e: Joanna
3rd Pdze: Emily
Encouragemenl Awads to Brayden, Abigail and Taytor,
{st Prize:

Pictured above are the winning entries.

Congratulations ohce again to all of ourwinners. We will
be bringing you another colouring competition for Easter
so sharpen your pencils or crayons.

Wanted: Tha editorial team are alwalas looking for now members to help gather stories and to proof read the
Grapevine each month lfyou hav6 some spare timo on your hands and 6nioy communicating with people then why
not give us a call or drop us an eriail. New email address is oth.grapevine@bigpond.com and the
phone number is 8280 7095. We look forvrard to hearing from you.

1'

A Look Back in

Time

Pioneer Farminq

Whu."ru. *un.",tles he needs to provide sholter and food for himself and his family; he uses whatever
materials are available. Can we today visualise what this entailed?
Trees had to be felled,.using pick, shovel and axes - no chainsaws were availablel The timber cut to size and a
rough shelter erected immediately - no easy task. Tho land was prepared, using a single furrow plough, with
manpower! womanpower, horse orox- power; then with seed bag hung by straps from his shoulders, the farmer
walked up and down the furrows broadcasting the seed which was cross harrowgd or raked into the soil.
At harvest time, the crop was cut lrith a hand held scythe or sickle, very ofren by the womenfolk, then gathered
into sheaves and tied together. The sheat was threshed with a flail (made of two pieces of wood joined togother
with a strip of leather), until all the grain was dislodged from the wheat heads. On a windy day the hoap of grain
was cleaned by throwing it up iatto the air using a large fork; the grain, being heavier would drop down while the
chaffand straw, being ligher, blow away. The grain was bagged, sewn by hand - usually by the women and
children - then carted to th€ noarest mill or, afrer 1857, to the railhead at Gawler. These bags held initially 4
bushels, which was lator reduc€d to 3 bushels... ('t bushol equalled approximately 6olbs) no wondor bad backs
and hea( attacP6 were prevalent, as lhey were humped by manpower.
Wh6n many ofthe areas were opened up for agriculture, another problem em€rqed -the farmer ploughed over
stumps, and when the harvest was complete, the whole areawas burnt to kill offthe young shoots, then the
stumps grubbed. "Necessily being ths mother of invention" brought the stump jump plough into being, thus one
problom was solved. The Ridley strippor also lightened the pioneer farmers load.
ln many areas such as One T166 Hill there was the problem of rocks in the fields, stone picking was a back
breaking job, usually done by the daughters ofthe family; the stones piled into heaps and later used to build pigsties, bams, cowsheds, stablos aid even fences.
Many ofthe earlier homes w6re built using up the seemingly endless supply, as each ploughing brought more
stones to the surface.
Successive droughts, rabbits and mice plagues such as that experienced in 1917 were to cause ttE farner and
grazier of lalor years more heartbreak,
Homes of the Earlv Settlers
The early settle6 built their humble dwellings from whatever was available; usually 2 roomed structures ofstraight
timber, rammed upright into the ground side by side, the gaps filled with a mixture ofmud, grass or stEw, the
same mixture was used to plaster tha walls inside and outside. The roof was thatchod with straw, ofren tied down
by wires slung across and weighted dorm with blocks ofuood, then whitewashed. Stones were quarried, carted,
crushed then burnt lo provide monar, plctor and whitertash. Floors were tampod 6arth, sometimes covered with
limo or flat stones. A bake oven, in lvhich broad was baked [as built ot ston€ a! ono end ofthe kitchen, although
somo w€re built separately away from th6 horn6.ln th6 freplace, tllerc yere no stoves, stood a,,four-footer,, (a metal frame on 4 legs with metal bals across, on which stood a larga cast kon iountain and camp oven).
Stew pots were oflen hung from hooks ernbedded in the froplaco wall. Fumiture was home made, thus only the
bare essentials, a table, bonches ard bedq wer6 providad. MattEssas made from hessian or calico. stuffed with
straw and the covar made frorn calico filled with foathors constituted their 6odding. As th6 family increased in
numbers, moro to.ms were added.
Their homes were lit by cahdles, which they mado thomsrlvos . rhat aluxury korosene lamps must have been
when !hey became dvailablet
A well was usually sunk, as well as an underground, stone lined tar* fiorn trich their water suppty would be
drawn, by th6 womenfolk. P.ior to this, water was brought frdn the nearest cr6ak or stroam. A galvanized tank,
even if it had besn available, would have been usolos - sater could not nrn ofa thatched roofl
Without refrigeration, a cellar was a nocossity, built either beneath tho homo or close by.
Bathrooms, as we know them todry, w6re non.existent . onc! awaak, usually Saturday night, the huge tub,
(in which the clothes were also scnbbad on washing day) would ba hdJlad into the kitchen, lilled with hot water,
and starting with the cleanest, tho reskv abldions €its!€d. Upon corplotion, the water was poured onto the
garden,
Under a rough shalto( ofron out in the open, the housor{ifo scrubbod, by hand, the hoavy clothing ofthe era; the
washing hung on a'prop line'-thich often allowod tha clothss to fall in the dirt, then the womon would have to
start the task again! Scrubbing boards, heavy ribbod glass in a sooden frane, then later hand pumped washing
machines made the housewife's tGk a littlo oasior. Tha follo*ing day the bost clothos would be ironed, using a
box iron (a container with a heavy iron baso, fillad yrith coals from the fr6 -small holes at the bottom ofthe sides
let the air in) - these ltere repo(od to ba vory sca4r to usel Flat irons waro also used, they came in a set of 3 with a
detachable wooden handlo which clippcd onto th6 iron baso yrhich was heated onthe stove.
More about the lives of our South Austmtlan ploneer woolE,r ln rre,d is.stE of ,rre Grqevine.
Resource John - Gottlieb and Descendanb Famtly Tree bok-De*endadt d the Grapevine Compiler Bev
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Sharkata* BooLLeepin5, Services
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Be Rerd"v-, FoI Your

Auctiols commonce from 9am
Tr:trlirrg EVERY \\etlncrdar
Tir cr Rrl. Er anrton South

I
I

MYOB. Quickbook! & Cnshllorv llanager
llAS Prep{ration & Lodgrnent
Tir Orientited Bo0kkeepirg Shoebo\es Welcome
Gtnerrl Bookkeeping. Invoicing. NL{ Celtincd B.{S
Plovidei ATO s25lL ConrDliant

:-.tr1
.1_.r

Ph: Sharka on 8255 6253 or 0,100 695 090
or etllail: sharkfl ls\ lr'biqpond.corfl

WE Sf,LL
Poultn -
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Sundrics
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lturnitun to cutlen. norkshop to t0olshcd)

Hal and Grain
Pl:rntr. Fruil antl Vcgctlhlt.r.
Cltlln out rour shed, cull lour poultry
get rid of the gorts.

I

F

We take them all!!
Karen Grocke
0403 660 717

k

M\

..:

xn\tIing (hallrls

Small Borts - 1.u.t" to finchcs. sui'l(.r pis! (o chicks)
Li\ 0ttock - (tiss. goi'ts. ih(cp. h crs hiq xnd srra )
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Tar Agent
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^tre
For all your automotive repairs
Call out services
Available for tractors and
earlh moving machinery

4

8283 02',11
49 Saints Rd. Salisbury Plain

lut0 leRails ll}r tmi*

)

Steven O'Connor
llaturopath, using Herbal and Nutritional
Remedial Massage Therapist
Dip App Sc(Ag), Ady Dip W Herb Med, Adv Dip
Nut Med, AdY Dip llat, Dip R Massage
For chronic pain and alternative medicine
using herbs and nutritional medicine
Health Rebates Apply

Kilberin Cornishmans Hill Road
One Tree HillS.A 5114

82807003 0407820422

fH

WENJ

CTEAN THE \,VORLD
For product enquiries, demonstlations
and all your ENJO needs contact....
Beni Hite
Ph: 8280 7815 orNIob: 0403 763 826

trietur*rur*;;*

E & A Vonin
LOC AL

PLUMBINo SERYICES

DOMESTIC.COMMERCTA L-INDUSTRIAL

Generol Plumbing Mointenonce
New Homes & Extensions
Droins & Stormwoter
Bothroom Renovotions
Hot Woter Service Chongeovers

REoISTERED ,|,IAsTER
PLUMBER
EDDIE V

PROPRIETOR

M: O4tZ 394 689
Home/Office 8280 7970

PUMPS-SALES&SERVICE

Crime

Repolt

ONE TREE HILL Rurnl $'atch
llln0 & 23/O7n1

Offences reported betrveet 23

?gth November 2010 - Theft Cornishmans
Cattle stolen lrom addrcss.

HiI

Ro ad. OTH

12thDecember2010 hopeftyDamage- One Tree

Primny craffti

IIflt

to 5 school buildings,

13th December 2010 - Non Residential Serious Criminal

Trespass,/hoperty Damage One Tree Hill Primary School)
shed broken lnto, nothing stolen, damage caused to box of
florescent lights.
U2, 1445 Mnin Nonh

15th Decemher 2010 - Theft cawler One Tree
Sheep stolen from the address.

Rd Para Hills Wesl S.A.5096

Ph: 8285 2344

Email: sales@n cpsind ustrial. com.a
Web: www.ncpsindustrial.com.au

20th December 2010 Arson Hunbug Scrub Road, OTHStolen motor vehicle abandoned and bumt out.
22nd December 2010 - Property Damage One Tree Hill
Road, OTH Bottle thorm at moving ri.ehicle smashing

u

23rd December

EEBI

There were 2 lncidents ofthefr oflivestock over the
reporting perlod, ifyou have ary infonnation please
Crimestoppers on 1800 333 000-

gooD olD

I

'\?

Look after your friends and family, r€port rI smoke and
fires as soon as possible, don't assume somebody else will.

rindoubtcarusout!

HoofCare in Summer
Hot dry days dry the hoof. Oll xt least every 2 days with a
good hoofoil is reconmended. I use oil as it soaks in better
than grease. Now we want the horse to stand in a wet/damp
spot for about 30 minutes each day! provided by having a
dripper soaking the ground whtle you feed. Or have a bit of
irigated pasture that they can graze on for 30 minutes per
day. lhe damp grass works $ell on the hooves and is good
for their gut. Oils should be put on liberally around the
coronei band wlth some onto the hoofwall, not on the sole.
Shod hooves need oiling more often, at least once a day, as
the sho€ absorbs heat from the ground and dries the hoof.
Keep the tlilming up or the long toe will break ofT and
cruse llj|Ither dem,ge.
Pony's feet may rut need as much rare as horse's feet.
Thorowhbreds in partlcular often have poor feet which
dlip easrb.

feefioruD sefti& ffiII

orrrevoron 0417 000 365

SEPTIG
PUMPING
SERV!GES

Ema il: sepb:c I @bigpnd.

Web:

ffiffififfi

Horse Care for Februarv

8283 3656

ffii

cdl

Vehlcle lires have reduced ov€I the last month; however
vtgtlante is required as the weather gets hotter erd drier
Opemtion NOItrAD is in full swlng ind dedicated patrcl
with be in the area on signmcrnt ltue darger ilays.

SEPTIG TANKS
PUMPED OUT
:for

2010 Theft M.cilp Roa4 OTH- Rocks

thrown through shop window.

TIAIZEI

Present thrs
adverlisenrenl for l5oo
off reconrmended relari
prrce on DAVEY. ONGA
and DAB household
pressure sump and
pool punrps and NIEDO
septlc ilrr blo\Yers

Hill Road -

I unashamedv recortunend Worltk B est Eoqf Oil alter
^
test on my 4 horses. The one with ,r/r/rdr Bed easily had
the best fed alter 6 weeki ofuse, when compared
another letrding brand used on the other

with

I

con

lf you have a ques{lon fol'.i,

vyttw. septicpum pingservices.com, a u

t5

ease email!

DISTRIBUTION 360ifl
Waste lo Resources

Rubbish Bins
and
Mini
S
from 2m3 to 60 hiP=
Daniel 4414 280 891
Ken 0488 360 360
The One Trc€ Hill Scout group hall is located bchind the T€nnis courts. The OTH Scouts have had many
activities such as an 'offthe grourd camp', On rhis canp, the Scouts made two wooden platforms so that they
could sleep on it for ths night (in a tent). Just recentty, thsr6 was afamily camp at the 'cladstone Gaol',

Everybody enjoyed th6rnselvesl

The One Tree Hill Scout group has four levels of Scouting. Jooys (6€year olds), Cubs (8-.10 year olds), Scouts
(lO-15year olds) and Venrurers (15-19 year olds).
At the present there are approximately 20 Scouts. Joeys meet on ThuEday nights from 6.30 until 7.30pm.
Cubs meet on Monday nights from 7.00 until 8,30pm. The Scouts drd VenturoE meet every Friday night from
7.00 until 9.00pm.
Scouts are suitable for both boys and girlsl
On Behalf oflhe One Tres Hill Scouts, we would lik6 to thank 6veryone who bought a rub of 'Gourmet Cookie
Dough'. The mon€y that is raised will go towards finishing our new Scout Hall.

SO COME ON BOYS AND GIRLS, DO IT ALL AT SCOUTS!
Below: Photos taken ai the Gladstone Gaol

;,
For

rl

trrther information please go
lo our website at :

www.onetreehill.sa.scouts.com.au
Photos of aro ofth€ Gladstone
Gaol camp.
tylany thanks to Laura
for supplying information to lh6
crapovine,

.".'l
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CO}IN,ITINITY DIRECTORY

HallHire

Ph: 8280 0000 0r0459 105 045
Council l\Ienllrer Joe Federico 0{I7 016 164

Cillember&JP
Counhy
Cricket

Market

Club

Andrerv
June

B

Brian

Cmig

Walter

FriendsofPAVina PatsyJohnson
North Lakes

0{17 016 160

ffiH

8287 3J06
0118 815 0{7

828072?9

Golf Charlene 8284 0655

Como and Check Out Our
Delicious ew Summer llenu
Bring this ad with you and be
spoilt with a Barista
Style Goffee of your choico with

N/ Hills Pony Club Kylie Schefers 0422882181
OTH Playgroul
0118 351 990
OTHPlaygroup \\'ednesrlay 82814555
OTH Primary
82807027
Pla]'ford
Ivor Mclatchie 8280 7214

Monday

School
Band

School
Scoul

ofDance

DianeMclean

Group TreYor

Senior

Citizens

Soccer Club

Socter Club

Taichi

OP

Lance

8280 7569

every Dessort psrchase

E255 3155

O{fer ayailable until the end ot February 2Olt

Walt€r 8280 7259
illo 0400 287 419

To Book Your Table Please Ph:

AnthonI Pa

Reg

Sandra Schulze 0412988 965

Gail 828{ 0022 0r 04021,10

8280 7666

710

Tennis Club: Pres. Gary 8280 7067 or 0115 399 658
Tennis Club Juniors:

Grant

Or clme in and see us at

0419 E30 363

Blacktop Road
One Tree Hill

Wine Grape Growers

(oTH Region) Ph: Fay 8284 0201 or Natalie 8280 73J5

>€
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LEGIONNAIRS' DISEASE ALER T TO TRAVELLERS FROM BALI
Australia's ChlefM€dical Omcer, Professor Jim Bishop, has issued an alert to travelers in Bali or who have recently retumed,
who experience'llu-like symptoms suchas fever and cough to consulttheir cPs or hospital emergency depattments.

"lt is imponant that patients advise their doctor or hospitat oftheir recent travetto Bati,,, Professor Bishop said.
"Over recent months, Australian health authorities have been made aware of 11 cases of Legionnalres' disease detected in
Victorian and Westem Australian residents returning from holidays in the Kuta area of Balibetween August 2010 and January
2011.
Professor Bishop sald lndonesian health authorities and the World Health Organization (WHO) are aware ofihe probtem and
are investlgating. They have taken watersamples from possible sources ofoutbreak fortesting and have advised on
approPriate disinfection and cleaning of water supply systems at the hoteland buildings in the yicinity. A nurtbef of those
who contmcted the disease stayed in th€ same hotel in Kuta (The Ramayana Resort and Spa) an t most had visitedthe same

localshopping centre.
The Australian Govemment O€panment ofHealth and Aging isworkingwith State and Teritory health depdtntenb to ensure
that health professionals are alert to the potential risk of contracting the disease from travet to Bali.

"There are specific antibiotlcs available to treat the disease. The time between a person's exposureto the bacteria and
becoming sick is usually between two to ten days," Professor Bishop said.

"People most atrisk of Legionnaires' disease are those over 50 years ofage, smokers, and anyone whose immune system ls
suppressed by medication ordiseases such as cancer, kidneyfailure or diabetes.lhese people may experience more severe
disease".
Facts

dout Leoionnaires,

disease

Legioonaires' disease may cause fever, chills, a cough and shortness of br€ath. Some people also have muscle aches,
headache, dredtss, loss of appetite and diarrhea. Legionnaires' disease is not spread from person to person.
The tegbn Elh bacteria occurs naturally in the environment, mainly in waGr and soil. lt is normally in very low concentrations
but can increase markedly, pafticularly in man made aquatic envlronments *ilh warm recirculation water, such a6 air

condfi oning coollng towers.

Leglmrhires' Dbease is acquired through breathing in yery fine droplets of water which cohtain the bacteria, such as spmy
drifrs llvhich are vented from coollng towers- l,Vhidpool spas and u m sater systems can also lead to the lllness.
Fulher a(fulce for travellers is ayailable on l'le Snart ?rayeller website.

Hills & Country Specialists
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Blacktop Auto
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ELECTRICAL

AUTO
General

Engineering,
Repairs to +
Wheel Drives,
Prcstige cars EFI
& All Mechanical
repairc.

0410 490 246
Fa* 8280 7930

business or if you
have something
to sell or war to
buy something!
Just phone or
Email us here at
the Grapevine.
Cost $8.OO fol
any classlficd.

HAY & MACHINERY

MAINTENANCE

oltvE oll.

HAY MOWER

WARNtrRS HOME

NEW HOLLAND
Model NH zl42

I,I.AINTf,NANCE

OLIVE OIL
FOR SALE

Blacklop Rd,

azao 72s5

4 Disc Rotary
Exc Condition
$3,500 oNo
OATEN HAY $sea
PEA STRAW $3ea
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Bales
Rain Afiected
Phone Joe

0417 016 164
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Gardenlng
Odd Jobs
Palnting
Pruning
Gutter Cleaning
Basic Home
Malntenance

CALL PETE:
0433 619 lOa

For all your
Elechtcal
Installations and
Maintenanc€ Jobs
Call Roger
on

o4l7 453 863
Or':,

8280 7788

S2O.OO For a

2 Litre Flagolr
Delivered to
your door
RING: Debbie on:

(J417 456 6ai2

#-

GARDENING

FASHION
TAKE A LOOK

GaofiJacobson
for all of your

New & Recycle

Online Boutique
* Fashion
*Handbags
*

Sho6

We take

* New Lawns
" Fortilising
. Wood Control

'Pruning

qIaliiy

fashion 6n
consignment
AII enqutries gaI Lea

MrO41{416

gardening ne6ds

* Tree Lopplng

Oll

* R!bbl.h R.lnoy.l
' Landscapihg
' Shed Clearcuts
Ph: 131 546 or

M: O4O7 733 A3:l
AEN: 16

PEST CONTROL

Best Pest
Gontrol
* Spiders
. earwryl
. Millii Llrrll
* Beos"

.*fi!ry
*

Temites
Call Paul on
o41A 493 411

Media Release: Nick Cham o ion our Federal Member for Wakefield
Fedeml Member forWakefield, Nick Champion is encouraging par€nts to"ieep the receipts
from their kids back to school shopping to claim the Education Tax Refund.

r5t

147 742

PLANTS
Dealtry Native
Plants wlsale,
Trevilla Rd, (Ofi
Frank Barker Rd).
Opcn lst two
wc€kcnds each
month {0am-4pm.
Plants from $1.00
Ph: for alirections.

828O 7O79
o4.J2 .J,l.J 477

Pn:

d

The Education tax refund provides up to 50% back on a range of children's education expenses.
Mr Champion said tho Education Tax refund is about helping parents with the costs of oducating their kids.
"Buying back to school supplies can be expensive for parents so that is why the Australian covernment
int.oduced tho Education Tax Refund to help tako pressure offthe family budget.

Forthe 2010.2011 tax year refunds may be as much as $397 fur every child at primary school, and up to
$794 for every child at secondary school. The amount ofthe refund increases each year by the Consumer
Pric6lndex.
Itoms eligible for the Education Tax Rofund include school textbooks and other printed learning materials,
home computers and laptops, hom6 intemet connections and computer sofrware for education use.
"Parents should visit WWW.edUCatiOntaxrefund.gOV-aU to ch6ck if they are etigibte to receive the
Education Tax Refund and view a complete list of items tlEy can claim" Mr Champion said.

Playford Council Contact Details

24 hour Emergency & Lost/fouhd dogs
Gon€ral Enquiries and Buming Pemlts (seasonal ) 8256 0333

8256 0333

Email: playford@layford.sa.gov.au

82560334
Munno Para 82544600
l rhen telephoning councll wlth a request please remembcrto gat a Customer Registration Number(CRN)
to cnsure registration and easy identltlcatlon of your communication. A' :
You can also phone or ehait your tocat Councittors.
+r;rl,"t
Joe Fede co Phr O4l7 016 {64
Email I ifcdGric@internode.on.net
|_l
Andr.w Craig Ph! O4l7 OrG 160 Email ! adcraig@ihug.com.au
Libraries: Elizabolh

tq

Communitv Noticc Board
Do you ha, c an upcoming Communitv eyent or a special announc€ment that yorr
would like pdntcd on this page? Keep noliccs :rs briefas possible plcase.
Ilmail or crll with your details. Email; oth.grapevine@bigpond.com Phone: 8280 7095
Please nolc dcadline date on the fi-ont cover for each edition.
Congtatulattols b aill orfAkon 3 s L$o @€te ndnial a,,I)adon gtdol;'I
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Public Notice
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A Special General
Meeting will be held
immediately following
the General Meeting on
Thursday {Oth March
at 7.3opm. Due to the
Institute being
unavailable, both these
meetings will be held
at the Blacksrrilh,s lnn
in the conference room
at the rear of the
restaurant, Memb€rs
can enjoy a meal
before the meetings if
they wish, dinner will
commence at 6.3op1|l.
All Welcome
J. Owens Secretary
Phone: 8280 7095
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This event includes ?nyone who was invo!\'rt] Lt Lrie lJwtship not only those
who were sclloo! ,nums. k is a grcat chat:ce fot ma!ry to catch up with otd
fien$ who you nW nd getto see durinq tlre yeat {r rnay have novd a)t
of the distfict. Our preliot€ gathe njs h. re been !t!e.it fun dtd this is l?E
rcason it hi3 been ,ri.Co an otuoirlg -Gn1
so @me and enjoy some rcfiki:&ing an<l lesghs.
The meal ls gow b be 2 couEes, maln ts a chotce qf 3 dtffercnt meats and
desettwi;h a choice of 2. The cost ls $21 prr tEd.
Wewl need t!!e numtEE iar the day as soon as possibte..

contact Kay Ellis on 82EC 7'l Si or 041 2 696 380
emai!ton voth(orirqinbroadband.co n.l,au
Sptead lhe y'otL $ man! do not receiie the G/apeine o.nd
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Nexl Countrv Market
Saturday sth Feb
(9am-2prn Approx) at the
OTH lnstitute,
Blacktop Road OTH.

